
Building A Strong Immune System (The Series)

Part 1

Ephesians 4: 17 – 5: 1

Ephesians 5 and 6 declares the war that believers are in.  It is a war that is unseen with the naked eye, 
but it is real no doubt.

Surrounding yourself with Good Human Support

Husband / Wives /Servants Masters

 Family

 Friends

 Work Place

Amnon   2nd Samuel 13: 1-19

I. Amnon’s Assets

 Amnon had a good Family

 Amnon was not needy 

 Amnon had a great foundation

 Had Godly Convictions vs 2

 Had a Kind heart Vs 2

 Had the wrong friend!

II. Amnon’s possibilities

He could have been blessed Vs 13

He could have had a great life



III. Amnon’s Penalty (Romans 6: 23 – The wages of sin is death)

 But Amnon reaped the death of the choice of sin

 His family lived the process of his sin

 He died a terrible death

All because of his friend!

Believers’ instruction!

2nd Corinthians 5: 17-20

 You are a new creation   (vs 17)

 You are reconciled   (vs 18)

 You are a reconciler   (vs 19)

 You are an ambassador   (vs 20)

In 2nd Corinthians, Paul warns us :  “be ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers: for what 
fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? And what communion hath light with darkness?”

Ephesians 5: 6-14   This is what we are all about!

What if everyone in your life that affects your well-being walks in their world as you walk in the calling 
that you have been called, to be on task for our LORD?
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The people that we link up with is vital to the ability for us to do God’s business, and when we do not 
do God’s business in a professional way, people die, people die eternally, etc.


